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SEEING IS BELIEVING Sellersville Saturday 2:00 pm 

Bob F. saw the need for another meeting in the area. He 
contacted Rod P, JoAnne H., and Bill H. In the spirit of passing 
the message, these people c�ntacted Art J,, Brooke M,, and 
others. The result was an institutional meeting in May 1984.--

Grandview Hospital donated coffee and the District donated 
literature. 

This groups first meeting was a Speaker- Discussion meeting, 
chaired by Rud P. and held in the cafeteria of Grandview 
Hospital, Seller-sville, PA. Thereafter the meeting was and still 
is held in the 2nd floor conference room. 

This meeting is a big help to the L .,:-::;pital detox paLients 
and being held Saturday at 2:00 pm is al�,. helpful to those A.A. 

members who work nights. 

The meetings attendance fluctuates 1;ith the seasons, being 
lesser in the summer because of more day ti :.-ie activities. 

Officers of the group when it s tarti;,.: 1.;ere Floyd H, Pod P. , 
JoAnne H, Larry T, Gloria D, and Bob W. S,.metime around December 
1984, this institutional meeting was accep:�d as an official A.A. 
meeting. 

Carol G. 
GSR 
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Bob F. saw the need for another meeting in the area. He 
contacted Rod P, JoAnne H., and Bill H. In the spirit of passing the 
message, these people c�ntacted Art J,, Brooke M., and

others. The result was an institutional meeting in May 1984.-- 
Grandview Hospital donated coffee and the Di�trict donated 
literature. 

This groups first meeting was a Speaker Discussion meeting, 
chaired by Rod P. and held in the ciafeteria of Grandview 
Hos�ital, Sellersville, PA. Thereafter the meetihg was and still 
is held in the 2nd floor conference room. 

This meeting is a big help to the i.-.,spi tal detox pa 1., ien ts 
and being held Saturday at 2:00 pm· is al&l; helpful to those A.A. 
members who work nights. 

The meetings attendance fluctuates i;ith the seasons, being 
lesser in the summer because of more daytime activities, 

Officers of the group when it starte, i t-.ere Floyd H, Pod P. , 
JoAnne H, Larry T, Gloria D, and Bob W. S�metime around December 
1984, this institutional meeting was accep:�d as an official A.A. 
meeting. 

Carol G. 
GSR 



Group History 

Seeing Is Believing Group 

Bob F. saw the need for another meeting in the area. He contacted Rod P., Joanne H., 
and Bill H. In the spirit of passing the message, these people contacted Art J., Brooke M., 
and others. The result was an institutional meeting in May 1984. Grand View Hospital do
nated coffee and the District donated literature. 

This group's first meeting was a Speaker Discussion meeting, chaired by Rod P. and 
held in the cafeteria of Grand View Hospital, Sellersville, PA. Thereafter the meeting was 
and still is held in the 2nd floor conference room. 

This meeting is a big help to the hospital detox patients and being held Saturday at 
2:00 pm is also helpful to those AA members who work nights. 

The meeting attendance fluctuates with the seasons, being lesser in the summer be
cause of more daylight activities. 

Officers of the group when it started were Floyd H., Rod P., Joanne H., Larry T., Gloria 
D., and Bob W. Sometime around December 1984 this institutional meeting was accepted as 
an official AA meeting. 

Carol G. 
GSR 




